
   UNION COUNTY FISCAL  
January 9, 2018 

All supporting documents to these Minutes may be found in the office of the County Judge/Executive 

 

          The meeting opened at 9:00 a.m. with a prayer by Bro. Jerry Manning and the pledge to 

the American Flag. 

 

           The Union County Fiscal Court met in a regular called meeting with Judge Jenkins 

presiding. Magistrates present were Day, Floyd, Voss, Wells and Clements.  

 

          Magistrate Wells made a motion to approve the minutes from the December 19, 2017 

meeting, seconded by Magistrate Floyd, motion carried.   

 

 Judge Jenkins read the three bids for the Recycle Bailing Room out loud that were 

presented to the Court at the December 19, 2017 court meeting.  The Bids were as follows 

• Timmons Electric - $24,854.00 

• Utley’s Construction Company - $29,300.00 

• Shoulders Construction Corp. - $66,500.00 

Magistrate Day advised the Court that the Timmons Electric bid has gone up $5,000.00 from the 

original quote we received. Magistrate Floyd advised that Timmons is still $5,000.00 cheaper 

than the other two bids.  Magistrate Clements advised the Court that Lisa Watson, Solid Waste 

Coordinator advised him that she could use grant money for the electrical part of this project.  

Magistrate Wells made a motion to accept the lowest bid (Timmons Electric), seconded by 

Magistrate Clements, motion carried.  

 

 Magistrate Wells made a motion to approve the update of the Jail Policy and Procedure, 

seconded by Magistrate Day, Jailer Elder advised the Court that this update deals with ACH 

employees not jail employees, and it was recommended directly from ACH.  Motion carried.  

  

   

Magistrate Wells advised the Court that he found that we are paying school tax and 

franchise fees on our KU bills and Spectrum bills, and we will be calling to see about getting 

those taxes and fees off those bills. Magistrate Wells made a motion to approve claims, seconded 

by Magistrate Clements, motion carried.  

 

Magistrate Clements made a motion to allow transfers, seconded by Magistrate Day, 

motion carried.  

 

Magistrate Clements and Magistrate Wells advised the court that they will review claims 

during the third quarter. 

 

Magistrate Day advised the court that he got a few more quotes for a snow blower and 

made a motion to purchase the blower for $799.99, seconded by Magistrate Wells, motion 

carried.  

 



Magistrate Day advised the Court that we are going to need to update the HVC control 

system at the Courthouse and Annex, he is going to speak with Ray Steward and possibly come 

back with a recommendation at our next court meeting on January 23,2018. 

 

 Magistrate Wells brought up that work needs to be done on Winn ditch and would like to 

see if we can get it under a water shed so our rates to correct the problem will be cheaper.  

 

 Magistrate Wells advised the court that he would like to speak with the Kiwanis about the 

tennis courts in Sturgis, and possibly the Court taking then over.  Magistrate Wells does not want 

to see them sold, and would like to have the Court’s permission to talk to Kiwanis about it.  

 

 Magistrate Clements asked Mr. Donnie Greenwell to address the Court.  Mr. Greenwell 

invited the court and the media to ride around with him at the next fiscal court meeting or 

whenever is convenient with them to look at several roads that he would like to be added to the 

County road inventory, and a few buildings that could possibly be spec buildings.  

  

          There being no further business to come before the Court, a motion to adjourn was made 

by Magistrate Day, seconded by Magistrate Clements, motion carried.  

  

 

 

 

 

_________________________________      ____________________________________ 

Fiscal Court Clerk    JODY L. JENKINS 

Krystal Steward    County Judge/Executive 


